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Mat.nfacturera,

EVKP.Y

Ta warranted to be one hnndred nar oent. cheap
er than any other brand on tbe market, and la
five most perfect satisfaction In every oaae where
directions are followed. We will give

for any ease of "Screw Worms" that tbe Ointment falls to kill when applied ao aa to get to the
worms. For Screw Worms, Insert In the wound a
piece of tbe Ointment as large aa tbe else and nature of tbe wound may require, or make a strong
solution by adding water to tbe Ointment, stirring, and pouring into tbi wound, aud then insert
One application will
small piece of Ointment.
generally suffice. Ily adding one bottle to one or
three galloua of water, according to purpose for
which used, It wilt be found Tory efficacious for
washing galls, old lores, etc, aud destruction of
vermin on horses and cattle.
Consumara will And thia Screw Wotm O'ntment
at their neighboring stores. Dealers will please
order from their wholesale merchants or dlreot
from as.
Please observe aboveao timllt of lithographed label, and red aeal. Take none other.
Remember we are sols Inventora and proprietors, and are proteoted by the Cnlted Statea trade
mark laws.

MORLEYBEOTHEES, DruggistP

Ayer's

Mission Vallsy Nurstries

A NEW EZvITIlTtJ
Biislllng with tbe WILD

STANLEY

A Reward cf $10.00

37,-I- r.

A D V

BOOS

It XTU B K S of

IN AFRICA.

Mirhiin and Illinois rank as among
tS 6rst

of the

lW'rGB!al

T

Joliti5on to he and appear before me

at a rcijula term of tho Justice's Court

BOLD

11V

lor Precinct No. 1. in tud county of nys,
held at my office in the town of San Mar
cos, id tlie county uloresaid, on the 7b

Publishers, Pbiladolpma.
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Msnntachiredby

Tha manufacturers werelawardedlthe blabeat
medulla;! ven roliberf plasters, at both
only
ind
.,
....... l. lT-.- ID..I.V..dlli...
rt.
B.,Jpw-...vw- r.
IU
USUWIHUIPNUS1

e.Liimiu.HAi,i.a:
aDdlirFrissLisc.

nmmnn norous nlasters. Illjimenls.t the BO
called electrical appliances, Ac. It is thefbestj B
known remedy;tor Lame sua ness uses, noeo
a cjtiipii uiuae 10 wataioea
viib Ctii.ivr. on, Acofi.vctrnittuiiiw.
matism, Female Weakness,,'gclatiaa, Lun.bago,j
tihood, jLTidMC.ot ViitiDitj.Btwi
Dlseasad Kidneys, ifpinai i.onipininu auu si
Utylu
wuiucn, Adrtc t Bn4rgr04Mvu.
ilia for which norous nlntters are used. Ask
Hubffr.l. tttiii Vtittt Cvltbaiy ana
vour druggist lor Benson's Capclne Plaster and
Matnaioiiy corapnrriJ, lm,iHiiu4i
to Ma,rriait. CoiiaTuca. dutici. Sfitricat '
ee, that you ;get nolblnc; else. Sold by all mi
gl Kuprudutlwu, Law at V!aiiUfiv. Ltiv, cMOiiOHf, hal ,
DruKKists. Priee?6cts. Mulled on receipt ul
rlltttf of ruWTtfil w jni'n,rt.ioon iJieeaKoi waafo,
Jolmsou, il Plait tlraet.
inrlne b Deabury
their cause and Cure. A lvoaaacitial work ol &
ewYurk.
pa?i.ifith ftill Plate Kngrarinst , vent for 00 eenh. The)
Private) Modical ftavisar," on the niii.tsof inv.

eOOICS.TJSILLIO

pure aartoi'iatioDa, &c.t alw oo the tecrat habiii of youth
a:id ihiir elTfLtfon ofltr I te.cauaiux V,iieji:e!e, Sriiiiual
Kuiifatona, Kecvoui debility, Loa ot Sxuttl Vowtt. ale.
mkinjr inarria8 itopro.'fr uruiihappy, (Tivinjt mMiy wiu-b- W
reciptai fur the cure of privtdutart taiuv .If,
SOplatfi, DOeentf. "IV.ec.iCE'J Acfviceai" a iwtnreoi
Kan hood and Womanood, 10 cents; or all three $1..
They contain 600 pages ami over 1H Illuntraticns,
ivcrytliins on tho yonerniive ayKtcmkliat iiwurta
lctiorlnj?,nicIruueh
that is not published iu any other work.
tent Id ainylo volume, or complcta in one. tor Price it.
ftauipt, Silver or Currency. (Tlta author inrites omauita
litKTi, nndlfttvrs are prnmptly
without eh tret.)
iiweri
No. IS lS'orth U. fctv,
AilUrvsst Or. Butts Dispensary.
St.Loui.Mo. (EsLablihhed 1847.)
X fames uy mr penona sumrmg
from BurluHE
m iwriti ine int?ir uaiiic ana annrMi. tnev win icuru

or

LKSTABMSHKD IN 18M.

-
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AU3II1T,

TESAS.

Manufacturer aod Dealer In

SASH, DOOItS. BLINDS AND
BUILDING MATERIALS.
OITlce, Yard and Planing Mill on the International Railroad traak near tbe old Court flouae.

Junel-l- y

3? Court Place,

you can engage In. 115 to
made hy any wciker 01
Eif"DU"i,"s"
right in tbeir own looell- free, imand
samples worth
tics, particulars
prove jour spare time at this business, .ddrosa
April
Stikbon ft Co., Portland, Maine
a week in your own town. 85 Outfit free.
ho risK. Keaaer, ir you warn a ouwiippb
.. .iiimw
l nilllL-- l
W Wnt ffljltll
great pay all the time they work, write fur par
ticulars to HHauxtt A Co.. Portland, .Maine.
tT

LOUSSVILLEjKY,.

rernlsrty elamted and lcndly oaalitled pbraWaa and tto
Boitsucessstal,aablSirsciIiewln prore. Cures a Irbnas
of private, onronlo aod sszualdUeaaas, gnarmator
A

rhoa antl Impoiertoy.

astEereuitHJ

abuiein youtu, ssxuul 'uoeaasaln oatuTrysrs,oreiBar
,
ajfectr Keiros-acueiuiH, am praluolDu snow o fine following
Smtnal Kmisnloni, Plmness or ISliiht, DeteoUw
PbrmialDtcay.l'ia.,1111
on Face, Arendos to Bocliwor
yciualwi, Coafiuloa or Wets. Um of BeioalPowsr, iioj
tM"""'
iccdtriasmarrlajj Imoroper orpntiappTj,a
enl n;rmncot'.y euri'd.
cnrMnnlcetlnir orndlcStedoyo tne svstcm;
fttrictere,
Pllr.s;d tier: P
euivd.' Patlenta treated by aiallera
wtJaitiSqtSty Gldot,
rr.,,. ConialtnUiin rrre and Inrtlnl, oharges raHoaaua,

BYPFIaJS

IfS7

aad corresuondonoe strictly conltdaatlal.

A PEIVATE COUNSELOR

Land ::nd Gsneral Agsr--

,

OrKklpnns, antto any sddreai, eeenrely ssaled, for thh
Bliouid be rend by ail. Aiidrea as atorj
(101 tenia.
Bandsjs,UiP.lsi
(JSC Hour! tsua S A. M. U I P.

Madison Dispensary,
Chicago, JTi.
SOI S. ClarTi St.,

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS,
LcltfTi of inquiry, accompanied by stamp for
epiy, wtllrocoive rorapt aUenuou.

Lust
For the speedy t'uivoi Kmcinal Weuliiiess,
bniuglit on by tutlis-- r
Manhood iiud oil Uisorrti'rs
hna tbe ini:re-A'vu- t.
iptiou or exi'ifM. Any Unis-gis- t
Aifclreaa, Or. W. jTifFJ A
O.
130 Went NlxUi

tr't.
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THB BOOK OF
Row Ready.
AND IMPORTANT

EUSSO-TUESIS-

ml

I"sitt.
tlm. or
ini'LKa
AKEIilUl

nnS'J, lTcenu. His MAIilll tUM Sl ink OU SIM;.!!
PATIIbLUUT, SSII lorrepngfa, 1I.1.1STIUTKB, eooislnlnj.
ihatwm nevrr h. rorojiiiMisli-- d, Pries 10 eta. .""ja
fwbl,,i:vi-rilr,w, ,.a Pu.ta. aa. Exraa
tend SO eta. fur raEwlo KuDtmr oootU, Ao. by Express.
rnui--

BraoM,!..

CHOOIi'S

LL OTHERS
CTJKi;K3T
KVKHTS."

WAS.

H

crnRMW, bavtna 80 rears exrmrlwee,
inala HliXUALANU IHUnSIU VIMASI 9 tn

CUEH3

THOUjAUDS TIiAELT.

Tbe Tii out Complete Hiitory of tbe Great Eastern
Conflict pablUhed. AUo, IlUtory I tbe

Sr. Crook'i

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT;

A

Sept.

AUD COHSTXFTIOH.

of Tonics.
Cures Dyspepsia;
a
n
.Ills'
Strenftheni tha Syrtemr

Vr

A trial of it will prove ait
we claim. Ask your druggist for Dr. Crook'a Wine
of Tar; take do other. For
sale by all Druggista.

SLEDGE, E. J.
BANCUO PECAN SPRINGS,

Co.. eight miles Northonst of Ssn
Marcos, five miles East of Mountain
City.

Cl'KB

It is the best

St. Loala.

m.

Wxaa of Ta

POSITIVE

For Coughs, Co!d8r

the tlreat Moral Reformation of the Age. Also,
MFK AND 11KATH OF POPK PIUS I.X., with
tton of the I'onclsve and election of I.F.O
d
Prlee.tl.60.
XUl. Profn.ely lllnstrated
Instrncriona sent to agenta on receipt of
SO Cta.
Address at once
J. 11. CHAMBERS A CO.,

IIys

T II K

Best I

THK GENUINE

ENSOH'S CAPCIWE.

ALL DUUOG13TS EVEUVWIIEBX.

".it

t2MS!S5

8. K. Smith ft Ga, Pnp
assssiiors ss OUrw On

DAYTON.OHIO

R'y
day of Fc'iuaiy, IS'9, to answer the Missouri,
:
. . as -- li. .,v,
,a.a
at
.
o acan maae money rosier
wuri
romplaintoi the and Charles II. riggs
k Sai.ytkinielre. rspltal not reqalred:
TO
THK
R fi.tart yo. All per day at bom
asade by "
l'r the sum ol one hundred and fourteen
"
VjMndnstrtMs. Men, wornea, boya aod
dollars and
cents due npon a
TEXASaa.
wanted
for
verywber
work
t
""'JVu
E.
hy
promissory note eieoutol
Slid F.
Adores.
freetiaia.
Costly ntflt nd tersaa
Johns. n to raid Chnrle LI. B iga for one
Teere are IS Bailroade raaalag late tba Great
8 on left jaw of all yoan? Etock. Tata A C., Aairnata, Mala
nunurea ana lourtee aoiiaraaoa btty-brColo ft. H. 1'ep.rt. at. Leeie. Oal ot tbaa U
cents, dated on tbe first day of January, there la one Ho whlrh wia froea Trias, and It
maad SsTpkisekaVtrwrwI.
A D.
and payable one day after Is kaowe aa tbe MiMoart, svansae at Teaaa K'y.
. . . . .1., i
other Hallway Iroaa Texee ran Inwtbe Great
.
lwipacvv i.o.im""m
date wall inU rest thereon Irum taid date 5UaiOa
taw r
Repot. It fmm are reading the
a
Inal aA BaMiy
.id
at two per cent, per month.
a
Laaia
a
St.
East
asarki aod anticipate trln
I wark
0araated
ih M.
Uerrio fail cot, and ot this writ make
8tai Laaiia. asak a II ul at aWat
er a4ae.
firm fall
' K k T bring tbe nlT line rr
Taaaa wkjch eaa
CAP AKD WU. PAPRtS, tveaaai
a4 Bilr ooasplrtr.
du rptam as the law directs.
laoa ynrlakt direct iataTJalaa lieaxc It will LITT1K,
Peine)
BOOK
iTAXD.
rldln
hand this firrt day of aT o a disagravabl eaaaib traasf-- r tkraagk
Glrrn under
(aasl k.xlagj sua.- -January. K. D. 179.
St. tala, aa al train gviaf
aiart fraaa tb
fTMB fall aa
W lbs
TIM.
-.allet
aiM
"
A
T.
K.
i Tala Det wkkh tbe
nm
C. W. GROOMS,
Ac . r- VTA
f- -l
a ia taa
Kyle, at
nma y.er
Texas. Ta H, K A T. aa a Oases. ia Procvaasea.
(r!
PREi OFrlCB.
Jastice ot the rea.ee, II ays County dailv
fail
Deal-If
t Traa.frr la

f?t

fifty-fir-
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Horse Brand.
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TOBACCO

"

Boils,

E

t82&

Veterinary Practice,

m
rn..
J.UIUOIS, XVV

A101CUCS,

aiSiSSirter. Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iu tho
Bones, Side and Head, Female Weakness, Sterility, LcucorrhtKa, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterinu
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, General Debility, and for Purifying the Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
arils, vineyards, nurseries aud ornamental vegetable
ffroiinds.
with the Iodides
Our now abridged cataloguo furnished free on
application. We refer to Rev. John Uillett ol San of Potassium and Iron, and is tho
Marcos, for evidence or our reliability.
most cflicat&ions medicine yet known
We have no traveling tree ned.llers.
for the diseases it is intended to cure.
R. W. breeding is our resident agent at San
Marcos.
Its ingredients are so skilfully
For further Information apply to
combined that tho full alterative
G. ONDSRDONK,
effect of each is assured, and while
Mission Valley, Victoria Co., Texas
it is so mild as to bo harmless even
Oct. 2(1. ly
to children, it is still so effectual as
sine ay
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
Sept. 28, 1878, by W. J. fiolorth
KSTRAYSD
loathsome disease.
before 1. M. Kreedlovo, J P.. (1 Co., cno sorrel develop into
The reputation it cnioys is derived
mare, 10 years oM, branded 4 S on lelt shoulder.
Appraised at
from its cures, and tho conlidence
Witness nay hand Dec. 1", 1878.
which prominent physicians all over
ED. i. L. fiBF.EN,
C. C. C. H. Co' the country repose in il. proves their
Dec.
experience of its usefulness.
BEE NTA t'U Ol' THUS.
Ccrtilicates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are conTO I HE tnERtFF OR ANT 'JONSTABLS OF
stantly being received, and as many
Hats ocntv Gbeetino:
of these cases are publicly known,
Whereas oath lifts this day been made they furnish convincing evidence of
uelorc mo by Umrles tl. liriges taut t
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
E. Jolmcon U a trim ient p.ruuii so tbat over
even' other alterative nieaiciue.
the ordinnry procena of Inw cannot bo So generally
is its superiority to any
tserrcd upon him, you n e hereby com
other
medicine
known that we need
mantled that you, by makin; publication
tho public
ol this writ in stuie newspaper printed in do no mom than to assure
Hays county, if there be one, but if there that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
he no newspaper printed in said county,
then by publication in some newspaper
P HE PA BED JIT
printed in tho nearrst county where there Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
In one. for three successive
weeks be lore
Practical and Analytical Chemist:
tho return day hereof summon the taid

states having
I 'Vor no t
debt to"pay. Illinois
dt
has for years been virtually oat of debt
;
re uiinirg beirn oajly such as pay-would m t be? accepted on until
due, and for which there is ample pro-viFOE SALE !
i Michigan is nearly eat of debt Sat aaris ef U4. minting ism Wad T Saa
end ed.:ni:-River,
Karroo
lae coraerate
d in a fw car will bats no state
teetvwewfsaa Man, la Hay .aiy Priewj
AH her bonds will be
law. Terax ej easy. Apply oa tae snr M
f. k. jTCKLat.
t!fy fill due.
western

Kidnevs,
ples, Pustules,

DURHAM

MOMCEOPATHlO

s,

oiay iuo-vo- ii
one who
need not bunt a belter near country than tbla
Our ploma and grapes are of tbe only classes
successful here.
that bare been
Our acclimated Hit of peaches ia grafted, with a
single exception, from new varletiea origlunted
from seed In Western Tex in. We do not claim
tbat our peaches are better than every olbor, but
we do claim that our trees are proved as hardy
and prnduotive as any scrub seedliug, while the
qualities ure not interior to tue oiu ueis.
We propose to introduce our fruits into the San
Murium
Wherever you can raise
unlirlihorliooi.
scrub seedlings our trees will do equally well.
1 his question of combining bardlnesa, productiveness and quality Is our leading iealurn.
We can supply a good assortment of ornamental
trees ami plants.
Keervbodv Is invited to come and see our orch

'

A KANUAL OF

ober-vHim-

K.

Pee. 11 1!

'

ediThe only authentic and copyrighted cheap
tion. By Iba brilliant descriptive author, alon. d.
wonderful
bis
of
history
full
a
Gives
Ueadley. .
T.
..
InlimAV QOWO
i
in ain" .nJ M.ntalnn.
aiscoveries
IheCouKO. More fasolustlnd than rooiance.
dMlgoed fbr Hones and all kinds of Domastle AbIauIi
lllostrated, and blghlv endorsed by the Fowls. Second and enlarged edition, illustrated larsad
More
Over 16.000 sold.
clers;y and press.
ero.
i half if oracoo price 2.
AUK.NTS
Witiriu. H reor parucu...- - -Sent free by Msll on reerlrtofprles. Address BOERICKR
the book, success of agents and best term ad
lloiiiiaopatMs Ituuiuacr, UU Canal ttnai, Her
TAFIiL,
HUBBARD BBO.,
dress

Sarsaparilla

F.

'

I.,

B.
Aaaoriea
farmers of Illinois, who, one by one,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
10 S 13X.
"
Cotton Planneli
10 & 15.
Tbe above and other preparation! of Morley
have been rednoed to bankruptcy dur- MiIdUi. BtatiH arH ' .
15.
29 Inch "
Bro.'s for aale by
ing tho last ten years. Large farming Duck," White
SO.
"
wlneD
DANIEL,
RATNOLDS
15US'-T6- .
m
fl
n
'
Saa Marcos, Tejree.
in this country, even with the aid of BnanlII llnltfln.
Coat. Bar flOXOU
April
316.
improved agricultural machinery aud Beamleaa Sacka, par doxen
implements, is a dangerous business;
it generally ends in disaster. There
aro few mon who mako fortunes on
large farms; they generally make their AT MI8SO0N VALI.KY, VICTORIA COUHTT,
fortunes, or tho beginnings of them on
Tor Scrofula, and nil
G. ONDEEDONE. Prop'r.
small farms and lose thorn on large ones.
scrofulous diseases,Ery-sinelaWa have atudied cloielr the varioua queatlon
It has boon stated that the subdivision relating
Eoso or St. Anto Irult culture In W extern Texas during
ot Franco
into small farms whioh tbu Iweiiiy'Boven yean ol experience and
thony's Tire, Eruptions
nnon our own around. We have thus en
and 'Eruptive diseases
thoroughly tilled, are oupablo of sup- abled ourxelves to present to the public a list of
rrulta better aaaptcu to our cuinaie muu uau ue
of tho skin, Ulcerations
porting a largo population, is the
oircred by any otuer eitabliahment.
of tho Liver, Stomach,
Any
anywhere.
be
excelled
cannot
peara
Our
thatphonomona of exception
auu ruvu uiwu-irLungs, Pimnana goou

Tim English army which has invaded Afghanistan has thus far met
with little reeisUnce.
Thero was but
one large nary force discovered, which
g .not lie advancing army fitrli t, and
since then the Indian troops have
marched on into the heart of the hostile country. It seems that the Ameer
is not so determined as he wis at the
oult-et- ,
and the indications are that he
will unko favorable terms with the
English as soon as circumstances will
p rniit.

'

8TATB

TOR
UTARTKD-A flOOD. wMAS
. l.lr aalarv Daid.
W ana. lerruorj
i
in
it
Call or address LaHelle alanfg.Co., W Olark St.,
Cblcano.

mnie,
-

two-third- s

in

HlOOMIS A NYMAN, Tiffin, OMsj.

w

10--

year was 210,000,000: Wines, silks,
oil aud fine fabrics ure not the only
exports sent abroad from that country.
Immenso quantities of butter, grain
and fruits arc shippod to England tho
surplus of a people whose diligent industry and careful economy enable
them to feed themselves and contrib
uto very largely to tho feeding of their
neighbors.
Tho explan ttiou of their
capacity to do this is that
tho area of France is in actual cultivation every year, tho farms being
small of course, but cultivated with a
thoroughness that causes them to yield
throe or four times as much, per aero,
as farms yield, on un average, in our
western states,
The advantago of
small farms well tilled, needs no
cvon in this country.
Observation and uniform experience
show that they are they are abodes ot'
thrift and comfort while tho history or
larjic ones is debt and bankruptcy.
Si. TjvuU Republican.

BT. IXXJM.

..a

so.

I

prosperity and conteutmont exhibited in that country all through
the last five years of depression and
discontent in Europe. We are not in
Franoo as an
tho habit of rogarding
agricultural country; but it is. It produces moro wheat than the United
States, its orop for 1SC8 being 350,000,-00- 0
bushels, while ours for tho same

Sale by All

ana Jlarar
aiuist vieii asortsia;
.w ,T,VMn
. - . PrUllnsj
........ l.lmR4T will Doal
Mncitiai U UieouTy nuvhlnithTt
luannisinK n.i
lively prevent tbla terrible disease, and a III pool will auoceed In Teiaa. It make tho bestof
Information
..... ..in.
l
that
ten.
wdli In any soil or rock. One man and one
do- horse can make torn wU3 t
will save many Uvea a. nt tree by wall. iNjn't
a tny nT
enlara and Tezaa rvforenooa wot free. No fluent
CO..
JOHNSOtt
.
I.
UlghtawlndlH.
Aitdnwi
arerywhere.
80

acrs(aAor7j

'wasriDW

J.C.niCHAI?D3CJ,PropM
Drmrjrtsta.

Nrih(.ll.)llcblKa.

....a.i,

... ITX.
whether
8H.
Surah, Standard "
and
.. 40 m 60.
richer
Kamun, Pratt per nil
this country would not be
as.
Aatral "
Pralta
I, AO.
mora powerful if the population was Oil, Lard
"
1.10.
unaeaa
ooncenSted in the original thirteen m..tt i - n.rr.lt. n.r biittla
40.
13.
colonies, leaving all tho vast domain flAnnanlralaril l.va. Bar box
Soda, In kegs par lb
west of the Alleganies to the Iudians vinegar, appio per a"
IS.
Tobaoeo, Blaokwalla Uorhara, par lb ..
,. 40 3 SO.
nod buffallo that once possesed them.
" Chewing,
8.
6(9
.
All Oradaa per lb
The concentration would oertainly in- Soap,
16.
Batter, Country "
..
MX.
sure a moro thorough culivation of the Kirea. nar dnaen
ax
Flour, par lb
.
30(S4.
soil, and save us the enormous waste Heal, per btt
21.
"
Corn,
of limo and energy now expended in Oata,
35.
""
..
6016.
Wheat,
traversing a domain three thousand Axle
.. M.
Urease, par box
miles aoroBfl. The expansion of our
DRY GOODS.
10.
population over the vast are embraced Bro. Domeetle, l--i Indian Head per yd
e.
"
Star, 80 Inch " ....
within th a Atlantio and Pacific oceans gheetlrg,Dwlghl's
36.
10- Peperel Uilla "
10.
"
Amoekrag
the British bouudary and the Gulf of Drilling, hro.
.
Iwmeatio ot. canoe f inco per ju .
10.
Mexico, forces upon us the habit of
' Ft. Loom. - '
....
"
Inch
S3
' tiold Medal
8.
10.
owning largo forms and the vice of
rnlitki. 'amhrln .11 Innh
3TX.
4 ....
bl. Peperel nllll
slovenly cultivation. That these are Sheeting,
MX.
Urllllng, Amoakeg bl
10
ii.
injurious both to individuals and to Rail Tiaklnc. All Grade!
13 X
COraetJeaoa.per yd
by
sufficiently
40.
is
moved
tho country,
Knitting Cotton, par lb
10.
Standard per yd ....
tho successive failurea'of the baronial Cotton Stripe,
T.
Bianaara

ul

tWfot

MTIBM!!

ii x as .s.
is a
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OOalbtUE..'.

E31ASICA1TS ALX. ZSAIsASlAL
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.....

N. T.

. .... j nl at tDO tiff taUlalh
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